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Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Develop complete web applications from scratch
through practical examples and tips for beginners and more advanced users About This Book *
Improve your programming experience and become a full stack developer * Master real-life web
applications, and create and manage four different projects * Step-by-step guidance to develop
real-world web applications smoothly Who This Book Is For This book is for anyone who wants to
discover and explore Yii Framework. Basic programming experience with PHP and object oriented
programming is assumed. What You Will Learn * Understand basic concepts, along with the
installation and customization of Yii * Discover models, controllers, and viewsa concepts applied in
a web contexta and how they are employed in Yii * Use ActiveRecord to manipulate a database *
Add access control to your web application through authentication and authorization * Install and
customize an advanced template for multiple applications in the same project * Create a RESTful
Web Service to allow remote access to data * Develop a console application to launch a command
in the console as an automated task (cron job) * Make...
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Reviews
This ebook is amazing. I actually have read and i also am certain that i will going to read once more again down the road. I found out this pdf from my
dad and i advised this book to discover.
-- Isa ia h Swa nia wski
It in one of the most popular book. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult
to leave it before concluding.
-- Ca mylle La r son
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